
THE OFFICE TRIVIA 
SEP 03
Take a break from being The World’s Best 
Boss, your classes at art school, or beet 
farming to prove you know the most about 
the Dunder Mifflin family. Prizes will be 
awarded in lieu of Dundees, and you don’t 
want to be left empty handed... that’s what 
she said!
theofficegrphx.eventbrite.com

FIRST FRIDAY AT PHOENIX  
ART MUSEUM 
SEP 03
Every First Friday, Phoenix Art Museum offers 
free general admission and discounted 
special exhibition admission from 6pm-
10pm. Our First Friday events are generously 
sponsored by PetSmart, with additional 
support from Macy’s. Phoenix Art Museum is 
one of five Artlink Phoenix First Friday  
Trolley hubs! 
www.phxart.org/event/789a0a24-44f1-5ff3-
0e44-33f9a60a4c74

BEATS AND BRUNCH 2019
SEP 07
The second edition of Beats & Brunch will 
take over Phoenix on September 7th from 
11am-3pm. Get ready to nom on some bomb 
brunch bites, drink all the mimosas and take 
some amazing instagram photos with our 
interactive art pieces. Last year’s event had 
four-foot tall stacks of pancakes, life-size 
donuts and more! This year’s event benefits 
Pearce Family Foundation. The Pearce Family 
Foundation is committed to being the bridge 
between the hospital and the home.
www.eventbrite.com/e/beats-and-brunch-2019-
tickets-54744915516?aff=ebdssbdestsearch

WEST VALLEY WOMEN’S DAY 
OUT EXPO
SEP 07
Grab your girlfriends and head to the 19th 
Annual West Valley Women’s Day Out Expo 
inside the beautiful Glendale Civic Center for 
an indulgent day to inspire your style, grab 
some R&R, spark new passions and empower 
all women. This multi-generations expo is 
an all-encompassing haven, where you can 
find exhibitors offering everything from the 
essentials, to luxuries and indulgences.
WomensDayOutExpo.Com 

SEASON KICK-OFF FESTIVAL
SEP 13
Bloom and grow wild at the 2019-20 season 
kickoff event! The free, family-friendly 
festival is inspired by Flora & Fauna, one 
of five exhibitions opening in the Mesa 
Contemporary Arts Museum this fall. 
Through the exhibitions, live entertainment, 
artmaking, demonstrations, delicious food 
and drink and much more .
www.mesaartscenter.com/seasonkickoff

FALL ARIZONA RESTAURANT WEEK
SEP 20 – 29
This statewide affair offers foodies a wealth 
of dining opportunities and the chance to 
get outside their own neighborhood and try 
something new. From sizzling Southwestern 
and soothing comfort foods to five-star 
dining and international fare – it’s all on the 
table during Arizona Restaurant Week. So 
prepare your taste buds and dig in.
arizonarestaurantweek.com

CHOCOLATE AND ARTSHOW 
PHOENIX EDITION
SEP 20 – 21
Indulge yourself in some of Phoenix’s finest 
up-and-coming artists, photographers and 
creators! There is something for every body 
including live body painting, live music, face-
painting, live portraits and free chocolate!
phoenixsnews.com/chocolate-and-artshow-
phoenix-edition-september-20-21-2019/

MUDDY PRINCESS PHOENIX, AZ
SEP 22
Our event is for Princesses of all sizes, ages 
and fitness levels. We don’t focus on fastest 
times or competitions, we focus on fun so 
be prepared torun, walk, crawl, climb, slide, 
balance and laugh your way along our course 
for an amazing “girls dirty day out!”
www.muddyprincess.com/faq-page%20

ARIZONA DONUT AND ICE CREAM 
FESTIVAL
SEP 22
Discover donuts and ice cream from around 
the world. Celebrate the diversity of food 
with us and how donuts and ice cream are 
different with each culture, but every single 
one is just as delicious.
www.visitphoenix.com/event/arizona-donut-and-
ice-cream-festival/124567/

ANNUAL FAMILY FUN ACTION & 
ADVENTURE FESTIVAL!
SEP 28
Meet and take pictures with your favorite 
ACTION HEROES like Superman, Captain 
America, Wonder Woman and more! Also 
featuring a ZIP LINE ATTRACTION for the 
whole family to enjoy! A live band will be in 
center stage while the kids participate in 
the Bounce Houses, Slides, Face Painting, 
Coloring Contest and Prize Giveaways!! The 
parents can enjoy shopping from our various 
Local Vendors, eating yummy food from a 
variety of restaurants and listening to live 
music outdoors! Let’s celebrate Fall and the 
beginning of cooler temperatures!
www.eventbrite.com/e/annual-family-
fun-action-adventure-festival-tickets-
65538715061?aff=ehomecard

THIRD ANNUAL PHOENIX 
FAMTASTICAL FESTIVAL
SEP 28
Get ready for an action-packed time, to 
save the day with the PJ Masks. Don’t miss 
the opportunity to meet everyone’s favorite 
mystery-solving heroes as they pose with 
children and families for photos and give 
super hugs. Be sure to bring your camera 
to capture the special day! Formerly the 
Phoenix Children’s Festival
www.eventbrite.com/e/third-annual-phoenix-
famtastical-festival-tickets-63694109797!

MESMERICA 360 PHOENIX: A VISUAL 
MUSIC JOURNEY 
THROUGH SEP 28
This family-friendly, mind-expanding 
projection experience is designed to relieve 
stress, and is suitable for all ages 6 years and 
above. Come and leave your troubles at the 
door as we take you on a fantastic journey 
into awe-inspiring imaginary landscapes.
www.eventbrite.com/e/mesmerica-360-phoenix-
a-visual-music-journey-august-and-september-
shows-tickets-65106420055
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